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From Œuesbap October 9, to feature October 13, 1750, 

Naplety September 25* 

H E Count de Converiano having 
threatened to murther one of his Ser
vants for demanding his Dismission, 
dnd the Servant thereupon applying to 

ihe Alcaide of the Coutt for Justice, the Alcaide 
sent to desire the Count to comply with the 
said Servant's Request 5 but the Count despising 
the Meslage, gave Occasion to the Alcaide to 
make Representations thereof to the King, who 
ordered immediately the Count into Confine
ment in the Castle Nuovo. On the 17 th In
stant the King nominated M. CioCche to suc
ceed to the vacant Bishoprick of Brindisi. 

Rome, Oft* 3. Cardinal Querini has received 
a Courier \#ith Dispatches frorn the Senate 
of Venice for him and Cardinal Rezzonico, 

, relating to the Affair of Aquileja 5 to recon
cile which, an Expedient is proposed to sup
press that Patnarcate, and to form, instead of it, 
two Archbrfhopricks, one in- Gorizia, in the 
Empress's Dominions* and the other at Udine, 

'in the State of Venice;. On the 23d past* 
being the King of Spain's Birth-day, Cardinal 

f Portocarrero was complimented by the Foreign 
Ministers, the Cardinals, Prelates and Nobility, 
Subjects, Feudatories, and Well-wishers of that 
Crown ; on which Occasion he entertained fifty 
of them at a most magnificent Dinner, 

Warsaw^ Oft. 5. Several of the Nobility and 
Foreign Ministers are set out this Morning for 
Dresden, and their Majesties Departure remains 
fixed for the 8th Instant, the Relays being al
ready oidered. Their Majesties propose reach
ing Kutrno on the Sth in the Evening, and on 
the 9th Kleczow, the ioth Posnania, the n t h 
Bauchwitz, and the 12th Pforten. The Ladies 
of Honour, and the principal Officers of the 
Court, fet out also on the 8th, and take their 
Route by Way of Breflaw. The last Advices 
from the tJkraine fay, that a considerable Party 
of Heyducks had been entirely defeated on the 
zoth of last Month, by a Detachment of Sol
diers from the Crown Army. * 

Stockholm, Oft. 6. Last Week publick Pray
ers were put up in all the Churche9 of this King
dom, to beseech the Almighty to deliver us from 
the Contagion which still continues to rage very 
much amongst the horned Cattle, not only in 
the Neighbourhood of this City, but also in Jeve-
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ral of trie Provinces of this Kingdom : And ai 
it is apprehended that this Distemper may be 
attended with dangerous Consequences to such 
as may happen unknowingly to eat of the Flesh 
of any infected Beast, the Royal College of 
Physicians have drawn up, and caused to be 
printed, by order of the King and Senate, some 
new Instructions for the Inspectors of Provi
sions, with Regard to their viewing all Beast* 
that shall be killed for pub'Jck Use. 

Vienna, Oft. 7. By Adv ces received fiotn 
Bosnia we are assured, that the Janiss ries have 
revolted against the Governor of tbat Pro
vince, who having sent a Body of other Troopa 
against them, an Action ensued, in which above 
700 Men bad been killed, and that the Bashaw 
had been obliged to send to Constantinople for 
Succours. That the Bashaw of Belgrade being 
apprehensive of something of that Kind, bad 
found Means to persuade the Janissaries in hia 
Government to swear they would comply with 
the Orders of the Porte, which he said he had 
lust received ; and as soon as they had taken the 
Oath, he informed them, that the Sultan's Or
ders were, that one Part of them fhouid march 
directly towards Bender, an<J the other to some 
very remote Place ; whieh raised so great a Fer-* 
ment amongst them, that they se;zed the 
Tchaoux of the Porte, and had him in their 
Hands when the Letters came away ; however^ 
it was hoped they would release him, and obey 
the Orders of the Porte. 

Dresden, Oft. n . Their Majesties are 
expected To-morrow at Pforten, a Seat of 
Count Bruin's in Lusatia ; it is thought his Ma-* 
jesty will stop jhere two or three Days to take 
the Diversion of liunting* The King's heavy 
Baggage is already arrived in this City from 
Warsaw. Advice has been received, that in the 
Night between the 8th and 9th Inflant, some 
Rogues had found Means to break into the Castle 
of Niechwiiz, belonging to the Prime Minister 
Count Bruhl, and had carried off every Thing 
that was valuable in it. Several Detachments of 
Horse have been sent out in Pursuit of these 
Robbers, but we have not as yet learnt that they 
have heard any Thing of them. ' 

Berlin, Oft. 13. The King of Prussia has 
lately given a Pension for Life to M. Voltaire 
of 5000 Rixdollers per Annum; and on the 2d 
Instant, that Author's new Tragedy of Catalinef 
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